Yahrzeits for August 4, 2017

Matthew Abrams, son of David & Beth Abrams
Mark Berlin, friend of Bart & Gerri Seinberg

* Martin Burwick
  Jean R. Buzanoski, mother of Edmund Buzanoski
  Hyman Cohen, father of Sandra Glassman
  David Edelman, father of Rita Shapiro
  Ali Sherman Franzblau, sister of Lynn Berger
  Abraham Freed, father of Melvin Freed
  Helen W. Friedman, mother of Madalynn Friedman
  Ida Haber, grandmother of Seth Pachter
  Rafael Jimenez, father of Juan Jimenez
  Mae Kahn, mother-in-law of Victoria Kahn
  Charles Katz, father of Ellis Katz
* Leona H. Kaye, mother of Norman & Steven Kaye
* Stanley Kramer, husband of Leslee Kramer
  Morris Liner, grandfather of Arnold Menzer
* Emanuel Lurio, father of Sheila Hyman
* Philip Manus, husband of Barbara Manus
* Jack Margolit, father of Judy Schrader
  Lillian Metsky, sister-in-law of
    Donald & Barbara Metsky
* Eva Miller, grandmother of Emi Miller
  & great grandmother of Margery White
  David Reichman, father of Bonna Hellman
  Hannah Rosenberg, mother of Ruth Linde
* Jack A. Scharff, late-husband of Cookie Scharff-Obstbaum
  Ann Shapiro, mother of Ellen Greyson & Debra Scott
* Irwin Shapiro, husband of Rita Shapiro
  Evelyn Smith, mother of Dorese Akers
  Edward Weber, father of Mona Schwartz
* Samuel Weiner, father of Carol Stein
  Morris Weiss, father of Susan Rotter
  Melvin Zipris, father of Stephen Zipris
* Edward Zuckerman, husband of Oreene Zuckerman,
  father of Stephanie Hersh & Sharee Moss

We Welcome Congregants & Guests to Shabbat Services
August 4, 2017
13 Av

Anthony Fratello, Rabbi
Judith Borden Ovadia, Cantor
Lisa Cuthbertson, President
Caryn Feldman, Administrator
Joshua Ackman, Education Director
Eve Garvey, Board Member
Joshua Handwerker, Vice-President of Education

Tonight’s Oneg and Flowers are generously sponsored by:

Temple Shaarei Shalom Sisterhood

9085 Hagen Ranch Rd, Boynton Beach, FL 33472
FACEBOOK.com/tssboynton www.templeshaareishalom.com
561-364-9054
Temple Services

Saturday, August 5, 2017
9:00 am Torah Study
10:30 Shabbat Services

Friday, August 11, 2017
7:30pm Shabbat Service

Saturday, August 12, 2017
9:00am Torah Study
10:30am Shabbat Service & Bat Mitzvah of Dakota Moss

Save the Date

August 13, 2017  Membership Open House
August 20, 2017  Religious School Welcome Back Breakfast
August 20, 2017  Brotherhood Cruise on the Intracoastal on the Lady Atlantic
August 20, 2017  Dinner & Jewish Trivial Pursuit

Temple Shaarei Shalom Board of Trustees

Miles Alter        Marcia Arena        Abe Bressler        Diane Carver
Lisa Cuthbertson   Samantha DeNitto   Lewis Doctor        Lucille Epstein II
Eve Garvey         Gabrielle Garvey   Rhoda Gottlieb      Adele Greenblatt
Diana Haber        Joshua Handwerker  Linda Jimenez       Lisa Kronhaus
Lee Landau         Edward Levick      Ilyssa Levick       Jay Levine
Philip Levine      Joan Milowe        Marcie Pachter     Alan Ross
Irwin Wecker       Lori Weinberg     

Order of Service

Evening Service: II
Candle Lighting  Barbara Manus
Torah Service - II  Va’etchanan
Deuteronomy 3:23-7:11  Isaiah 40:1 – 26
1333-78  1595-98
Torah Carriers:  Linda & Juan Jimenez
Mona & Robert Schwartz
Torah Blessing:  Cookie Scharff – Obstbaum
& Abraham Obstbaum
Re-dressing the Torah  Michael Cuthbertson
Kiddush  Gerri & Bart Seinberg
Aleinu
615
Kaddish
629

To Sponsor an Oneg and/or Flowers for the Bema please contact:
Rita Kreisberg, (561) 272-7586 or rikreis@aol.com

Sponsor Floral Arrangement for Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur
Deadline: Friday, September 8, 2017
Please contact: Rita Kreisberg